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CHAPTER C-9

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION ACT

PARTICIPATING EMPLOYER REGULATIONS

Pursuant to section 28 of the Civil Service Superannuation Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. C-9, Council made the following regulations:


(2) Employers who participate in the Fund include:

(a) all employers to which the Civil Service Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. C-8 applies;
(b) persons employed pursuant to subsection 10(4) of the Civil Service Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. C-8 upon their completion of two years’ continuous service;
(c) revoked by EC722/05;
(d) Long Term Disability Insurance Plan carriers for the Province of Prince Edward Island;
(e) P.E.I. Potato Board;
(f) Enterprise P.E.I. and its successor Prince Edward Island Business Development Inc.;
(g) Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission;
(h) PEI Lending Agency;
(i) Advisory Council on the Status of Women;
(j) persons holding certain permanent positions with the Legislative Assembly and the Executive Council;
(j.1) Health PEI;
(j.2) certain persons employed pursuant to the Terms and Conditions of Employment for Excluded Supervisory and Confidential Employees of School Boards, as designated by the Minister of Education and Early Childhood Development;
(k) Technology P.E.I. Inc.;
(l) Food Technology Centre;
(l.1) Prince Edward Island Energy Corporation;
(m) Prince Edward Island Grain Elevators Corporation;
(n) Union of Public Sector Employees;
(n.1) the School Board Allied Professional Employees Group, as designated by the Minister of Education and Early Childhood Development;
(o) Council of Maritime Premiers;
(p) Workers Compensation Board of Prince Edward Island;
(q) Prince Edward Island Liquor Control Commission; and
(r) the Island Waste Management Corporation.

Inactive employers

(3) Inactive employers who participated in the Fund include:
   (a) Hospital Services Commission;
   (b) Health and Community Services Agency, or the Council on Health and Community Services Policy;
   (c) Addiction Foundation of Prince Edward Island;
   (d) Prince Edward Island Milk Marketing Commission;
   (e) The Prince Edward Island 1973 Centennial Commission;
   (f) Public Utilities Commission Chairman;
   (g) Enterprise P.E.I. Executive Director;
   (h) Tourism P.E.I.;
   (i) Georgetown Shipyards Inc.;
   (j) The Prince Edward Island Lending Authority;
   (k) Human Resource Management Services Inc.;
   (l) The Institute of Man and Resources;
   (m) Basin Head Fisheries;
   (n) Industrial Enterprises Incorporated;
   (o) The Prince Edward Island Heritage Foundation;

Exception

(4) Revoked by EC722/05.

Idem

(5) Notwithstanding clause (2)(l.1), Prince Edward Island Energy Corporation is not a participating employer in the Fund with respect to any employee employed by a subsidiary of the Corporation. (EC414/01; 159/04; 444/04; 722/05; 125/06; 776/08; 627/10)